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SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA- 
BORTY ; About time and all that we never 
agreed. I asked you specifically. You should 
say that this is the recommondation of the 
Speaker and not of BAC.

MR SPEAKHR t No, no.

SHRI S. U. KRISHNA : •♦Introduce the 
Bill

This IS very wrong on the part of the 
Professor. It is the whole BAC that settelet 
the time. About sitting on the 18th you said 
‘No*. Then we said, let it be 25th. So we 
put i t ........This is very wrong.

t
MR. SPEAKER : Now the question is :

' ‘That this House do agree with the 
Sixty-sixth Rrport of the Business Advisory 
Committee presented to the House on the 
17th August, I984.”

{The motion was adopted.)

MR. SPEAKER ; Prof. Madhu Danda- 
vate—next item

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA- 
BORTY : Before he starts speaking, I 
demand that the Prime Minister should be 
present here.

MR. SPEAKER : You connot force it.

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : She 
should be present all the more as she repre
sents a constituency in /vndhra Pradesh.

MATTERS UNDER 377

(i) Need to granl permission for Sonet- 
Lumire at Konark.

TAXATION LAWS (AMENDMENT) BILL*

THE m in is t e r  OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S M. 
KRISHNA) : On behalf of-Shri Pranab
Kumar Mukherjee, I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Income-tax Act, 1961, the Wealth-tax Act, 
1957, the Gift'tax Act, 1958, the Companies 
(Profits) Surtax Act, 1964, the Compulsory 
Deposit Scheme (Incom-tax Payers) Act, 
1974 and the Interest-tax Act, 1974.*’

MR. SPEAKER : The question is :

**That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the lncome*tax Act, 
1961, the Wc«lth-tax Act. 1957, the Gift-tax 
Act, 1958, the Companies (Profits) Surtax 
Act, 1964, the Complusory Deposit Scheme 
(Income-tax Payers) Act, 1974 and the 
Interest tax Act, 1974.”

The motion Has adopted.

♦Published in the Gazette of India Pt ll 
Section 2 dated 21.8.84,

•♦introduced with the recommendation of 
the Provident.

MR. SPEAKER : Now we take up matters 
under 377. Shrimati Patnaik. {Interruptions)

Why waste the time unnecessarily ? It 
will take only 15 minutes or so.  ̂Let her 
complete.

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKR-A 
BORTY : The Prime Minister must t>c 
present.

MR. SPEVKER 
Shrimati Patnaik.

I cannot force.

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK 
(Cuttack) : At present, the Sun temple of 
Konark is lighted from four corners. The 
Government of Orissa have proposed to the 
Archaelogical Survey of India for granting 
permission lo have Son*et Liimiere at Konark. 
Permission is being refused primarily on the 
ground that it was a temple. In a clarifica
tion to the Archaelogical Survey of India. 
State Government have maintained that King 
Narasingh Dev had built this temple not 
only for the worship of Sun God but also 
as a memorial heralding his victory from 
North to South. Konark is not a living
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temple any marc. lo fa:t installatioo of 
sound and light will have a binding effect on 
the victors to sta> at Konark* which will 
Increase its acc^ptabifity. Such a system has 
also t)ccn allowed in certain other places in 
the country It would, therefore, be in_the 
larger interest of the conservation of the 
temple, increasrng its acceptability und pro
motion of tourism if permission is accorded 
for instaHation of Son-ef-Lumierc

As such. I request the concerned Minister 
to passs immediate direction to the Director 
of Archaelogioil Survey of India to grant per
mission for the installation of Son et-Lumicrc 
at Konark.

SHRl SONTOSH MOHAN DEV : 
What aboot the MemVr*s lesignation,?

H  «mr 5Tj(t 3rr?TT
^ I has to be prescribed form 

and that has to be given to me

( fnterrupiions)

Shri Harish Rawat :

(ii) Need to take steps for the remofal 
•f BMDployiBent amoni; educated yovth.

fO w  r n m  (a n r jr tf r )  : 3f«trw
wt, w i?R  % srifTwlf %
^  3rr»rrefr=T ^ f t i r n r O  v r

^  ^  f t  t  ^  % 
STffTT % ?ri«r W'wflt #T>3rnT»1r

hth

Srfa WT TXI t  I 5T>̂5V>

^  ^  fvrfisT  ̂ % trh

if jrwr^ft % JTftr

m  arr^sm 1
f?nr<T «iT «ii7Jn fn5T«ff

sn=5?T i>5Tr I n x j  win^r |
:

1. ? r f  ffr«n

sR rii; fo  r̂r?T?rfr % arPsR?

t

2. f JT *PT̂ '̂t 5fr. i\.
3fT|. % ¥ 7  t  %X «IT^. 

f%«T ? t srnft ^rtirtf i

3. ?  f5T»r 5 H fsi«i 5rTc?T

^  5HT% cT  ̂ f tirr

arnrr wr%ir i

4. ?r ?3TT>inTT?
n r ^ r  % 5»i*T?rr>T̂ «F

I iTf ifTf  ̂ 9T#»TH PnrW'T 

f  Jr’>5r»TTT JTRsV q>3PTT %

^  #sfrftRT vr ^  ftnrr ^  
^*p=rr I  I

5 ^  ffrn>T ^ > f l f  ^  sfiwrf^tT 
^  siTfqiT qtwHT 

I

6 . “ f>fT TfT ^T  Q«P
»TT»T5T 5PT f3n=«r<(fr 5'Tsfi i

(fli) Need to folfil the demands of K J- 
garh, Gooa, Vidittlia and Sliajapur districts 
of Madhya Pradeta regarding more railway 
serticcs

Dr. VASNAT KUMAR PANDIT (Rajgarh): 
The District of Rajgaih in M.P. State is a 
backward and underdeveloped area. It 
has been cought in a vicious circle viz . no 
major mdustrial un*ts are prepared to come 
here since that nifrasiructural base is not 
there, while the infrastructure is not being 
built up because there is no Industrial base. 
Although the district has all the potential 
in addition to the special attractive finaocial 
aid by the Oovernment, the districts of 
Rajgarh lacks grossly, in rail traosportatioo 
facility. >abarmati Express, 'a  semi-fast 
Train which has just started running on the 
Ouna-Maksi line touches only the frienge


